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1!11111,in;tan. :m.a:.
January 29, 2003
The Honorable George J. Tenet
Diredor of Central Intelligence
Washington. DC 20505
Dear Director Tanat:
As you know, the final report of the Joint Inquiry into the events of September 11

has been submitted to the Intelligence Community for declasslflcation review. We look
forward to early release of the publlc report so that efforts at reforms can be
accelerated.

Having been privPeged to lead this bipartisan, bicameral investigation last year,
we are committed to working in the current Congress to help secure implementation of
its recommendations. ln furtherance of that goal. we are writing to the President and
heads of departments and agencies about portions of the Joint. Inquiry's
recommendations that may be of partlcular concern to them.
Our first recommendation calls for establishment of a Director of National
Intelligence, or ONI, who In addition to being the President's principal intelligence
adviser "shall have the full range of management, budgetary and personnel
responsfbDltles needed to make the U.S. lntemgence Community operate as a coherent
whole: To help promote both strong leadership of the entire Intelligence Community
leadership and an effecUve CIA. the Joint Inquiry also recommended that Congress
provide that the DNI not simultaneO\Jsly serve as directer of the CIA or any other
agency. ln considering this recommendation, the Congress walJ certainly, we believe,
baneflt from learning of your-views about the strengthening of the role of head cf the
lntelOgence Community.
A number of the recommendations thal follow address proposed tasks of the
Director of National Intelligence, but as that reform will require study and deliberation,
for the Immediate future those further recommendations are directed to the Director of
Central Intelligence as the present statutoty head of the Intelligence Community.
Tho Joint �nquiry found that prior to September 11 neither the U.S. Government
as a Whole nor the Intelligence Community had a comprehensive counterterrcrist
strategy. One of our recommendations calls en the Natfonal Sewrtty Council, Jn
conjundion with key agency and department heads, to prepare such a strategy for the
President's approval. The recommendation states that 1he strategy should be
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"government wide; appty both ·home and abroad," and include "the growing terrorism
threat posed by the proliferation of weapons of mass destruction and associated
technologies.· The recommendation asks that this strategy fdentify and fully engage the
lntelltgence as well as foreign policy, er.anomic, military and law enforcement elements
that are "critical to a comprehensive blueprint for success in the war against terrorism...
The Director of Central Intelligence's full participation in this overall process wm be
essential, as will the DCl's development of the lntelfigence Community component of
the full strategy. The Joint Inquiry recommended that the Intelligence Community's
component of the overall strategy include a number of important items, among them
development of human sources to penetrate terrorist organiZatlons and networks.
To provide to the Congress and Executive Branch policymakers intelligence
estimates on terrorism, the Joint Inquiry has recommended establishment on the
National Intelligence Council of the J)OSition of National Intelligence Officer for
Terrorism. The recommendation suggests that the person holding this position also
assist the tntelllgence Community in developing a program for strategic analysis.
Another recommendation addresses the need for Congress and the
Administration to ensure development within the Department of Homeland Sea1rity of
an effective all•source terrorism Information fusion center. as mandated by the
Homeland Security Act of 2002. The success of that fusion center will depend, as the
recommendation states, on U,e center's '"full and timely access to all counterterrorism
reJated Intelligence infumiatlon, including 'raw' supporting data as needed." Your action
to ensure full cooperation between the entire Intelligence Community (including, of
course. the CIA) and lhe Department of Homeland Security will be fundamental to the
success of this vital reform. We applaud the President's announcement of the
establishment of a new Terrorist Threat Integration Center, which we understand will be
located under the Director of Central Intelligence. The important challenge, we believe,
ls to assure the full and harmonious implementation of both the information fusion
requirement of the Homeland Security Ad and the center that the President announced.
The recommendations include a 11st of significant reforms that the Intelligence
Committees believe are essential for strengthening the FBl's domestic intelligence
capability. ln regard to these critically needed refonns. the Joint Inquiry has
recommended that Congress should direct that U,e head of the lntetllgence Community,
together with the Attorney General and the Secretary of Homeland Security, should
report to Congress on the FBl's progress. The report should indude ·the specific
manner in which a new domestic Intelligence service could be estabrashed in the United
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States, recognizing the need to enhance national security while fully protecting civil
liberties."
The Committees expressed their strong convlctlon that ""the lntemgence
Community's employees remain its greatest resource: They recommend that the head
of the lntelllgence Community ·should require that measures be Implemented to greatly
enhance the recruitment and development of a workforce with the intelligence skills and
expertise needed for success in counterterrorlst efforts.· Several particular adions are
set forth in the recommendation. One is that Intelligence Community agencies should
expand and Improve counterterrorism training, including about Information sharing
among law enforcement and intelllgence personnel, the use of the Foreign Intelligence
Surveillance Act, and watchlisting. The recommendation inciudes steps to i mprove
Intelligence Community language capabilities and the utilization of the skills and
experience of retired personnel. ll calls on the Intelligence Community to "enhance
recruitment of a more ethnically and culturally diverse workforce.·
A further personnel recommendation proposes, in part, that Congress enact
legislation, modeled on the landmark Goldwater-Nichols Department of Defense
Reorganization Act of 1 986, to help Instill the concept of •jointness" throughout the
Intelligence Community and ensure that its components will work more closely together
than has been the case. The mechanisms identified in the recommendation include
such things as joint tours for lntelllgence and law enforcement personnel as well as
incentives for joint service throughout the Intelligence Community. In developing these
ideas, Congress would ben efit from the Administration's detailed proposals.
The Joint Inquiry identified several important objectives concerning dassified
infonnation, Including expanding access by federal agencies outside the Intelligence
Community. by state and local authorities, and by the American public. To this end, we
recommended that the Director of Central Intelligence, in consultation with the heads of
key components of the Intelligence Community, including the Attorney Genera l, should
report to the Intelligence Committees on ·proposals for a new and more realistic
approach to the processes and structures 1hat have govemed the designation of
sensitive and dasslfled information.• The report should also address ·proposals to
protect against the use of lhe ciassificaUon process as a shield to protect agency setf
interest. �
The Congress and the Nation as a whole will be grateful for your attention and
response to these and other matters identified in the c:ourse of the Jofnt Inquiry.
Further, we are confident that the Congress wtll benefit from other recommendations
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that you might have for legislative or adminlst"aUve action to Improve the Nation's
countertenorist capabil�ies.

�
�
Bob Graham
Chairman, Senate JnteUigence
Committee, 1 071h Congress

e� �
Vice Chainnan, Senate lntanlgence
m
Commlttee, 107 Congress

Enclosure: As stated
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Porter G

Chairman, House Intelligence

Committee, 1 071r1 and 1 oain
Congresses

()

Nancy �

?�

Ranking Minority Member, House
lnterligence Committee, 1 07"' Congress
and Member ex offlcto {as Minority
Leader). 1081h Congress
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JOINT fNQUlRY JNTO
I iTELLIGENCE COl\"lM L,�'l.TY ACTl vrn ES
BEFORE AND A}TER TllE TERRORIST ATTACKS OF
SEPTEMBER 1 1 , 200 l

REPORT
OF THE

U.S. SENATE SELECT COi\'lNI ITTEE ON 11\TELUGENCE
A1'D

..,,

U.S. B.Ol:SE PER.IVIANENT SELECT COi'vWlTTEE ON
lNTELLIG.CNCE
TOGETHER WITH ADD1Tl0Nr'\L VIEWS

DECE!vffiER 2002

PAlff FOliR-flNDING, DISCUSSIO!'i .-\.','.D NARIV\TJVI:: REGA.RDLNG CF.RTAJ N
SENSITIVE NATlONAL SECURJ.TY MATTERS
20. Fiudi.og: While in the Uoitcd Sta.tes, some of the September 1 1 bijnckcrs were in
contncl "'itb, and rtceivetl support or assiswnce from, individuals who may be couuectctl 10
the S:iudi Govern ment. There is iuforma.tion, 11rimanly from F.BI �ources, th:n ut le2�1 two
of lhuse individuals were allcg�tl by some 10 be Saudi intelligence o!licers. Tue Joint
Inquiry's re,•iew con!irmcd thnt the lotclligcncc Commuuity also ltns information, much of
\,·b1ch llas yet to be rnc1t:peudeully verilicd, 111d11.:ntlng that iac11vil1ua1s assoclatetl Wltll tnc
Snudi Government in I.be Uo ited Stntes may bnvc other tics to al-Qn'ida. aad other terrorist
grouµs. Tue FBI :ind C:L\ bave informed tbe Joint inquiry that, siuce the Septemller 1 1
attacks, they a.re trc:itiug the Saudi issue seriou�ly, but l,utb �till ha.ve only n limited
understandiol; of the S:iudi (.;overnmeot's ties to terrorist clemrnt.s. Tn their testimony,
neillier CIA uor FBI wito es:.es were ablt! to identify dcliu1tiv1:ly tlie CXll!11l of S:iudi suppo,1.
for terrorist activity globally or withio the Uuitcd States 311U the cxlr:nt fo which such
support, if it erlslS, is knowing or iuadvertcut in onture. The FB1's \Y:u bingtuu Fielil
Officr. crented :i. S<Jund devoted to •••••••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. O nly re c�utly, :rnd
at least in part due co the Jou1t Inquiry's focus on this issue, did the liBJ aod CIA estahlisll
A worldog group to ncidrc�s the Saudi bsue. ln the >lil!W of the Joint l11quiry, this �np in
U.S. intelligence coverage is unacceptable, l!iven th<: magnitude aud immediacy of the
potential risk to U.S. national securitJ·. The l ntelligence Community needs to :iddr�s thi.�
area of concern as aggressiYe!y and ns quickly nJ possible.
Di�cussion: One reason for the limited understanding 1s t.�at it wns only after Scplcr:ibcr
1 1 that tl1c U.S. Government llegan to aggressively investigate thi� 1s:suc. Prior to September
1 1 lh, lile FBl apparc:ntly did not focus investigative rcsoun:es on ••••••••••
•••••• StLudi natiouals in the U:iitcd States due 10 S'.?udi Arabia's $(atu� as a11 An1c-.rica...ri
·'ally " A representative: of the FBI-c,�iiied t.'ri:il, prior lo
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Sc?lember I 1 , 200 I , the FBI received "no reponing from any·mcmbc:r of the btelligcnce
C:onunuruty'" lhat thcrc: was a

presence in the l lnitcd States.

According to vanous FOi docu;nents and al least o:ic CIA memorandum, some of the
St.-ptc:m::>cr I J hijackers, while in the United States, apparcolly hlld contacts with mdividuals who
m2y be connected to the Sa11d1 Government While: the Jomt inquiry u.;:coverct.l lh1s r:i.atcnal
du..-i.ng the course of1ts review ofFDI J.nd ClA documents, it did not attempt to iovl!l>\i!;alc aud
assess the accu.racy· :md sig:ii fic.1ncc o: this infomrnrion independent! y, recognfamg that such a
tesk wou1<J be l>eyona the scope ct tins Jomt lm!u1ry. JnsLCacl, the J oml 1nqu1ry rclerred n
detailed compilatiou ofinforma1ioo uncovered by Lhe 1nquiry in docum:::1ts :me! interviews lo the
FIJI and ClA for furtht-.r investigation hy the fntdhgcnce Communl!y and, if appropri:i.tc. law
cnforcc:mc:nt agi:ncies. A uric:( summary of the avaiiable in!or.:m1..ion regarding some of these
i:idividuals is iUuslrilive for pulj)O.�es of t.rus report:
Omar .i.l-BJyou.:ii. TI1e FBl has rcce111ed :ium.:rous report., from iod:v1dua!s m the
Mu.�liin Cflmrnuruty, daring back to 1999, :illei,'lflg ti12t :il-Bayoum1 1:1:iy be a Sa11d1
intelligence offi�r. FBL files suggest that al-P.ayoumi provided substanti:il assistance: to
hijackers Khalid 31-Mihdliar and Naw:i.f al-liaz:ni .i.fier they .ir:ivcd m San D1�go in
February 2000. A!-l:!ayounu net tbc hijacker; at a public place sho:tiy aiier his meeung
with an individual at tho Sautli consulate 611d lbcrc: arc indications it: the: liles that his
encounter with 11.it: hijackers 1r.ay not have been accidental. Dunng tht� same :irneframe,
al-B ,tyot:mi :iacl extensive con:act with Samii Government es;ta.bfalun1.T.ts m th� Urulerl
States and rccc:vcd fin.mcial suppon from a Saudi cornpa.ny aflili:itcd with the Saudi
Ministry of Defonse. According to FB1 files.

at 1hc: company srurl that al

Bayou:ni received a monthly salary even though he had ":,ccn t.hcre on only one occas1011.
This support incre:iscd substllntially in Ap..-il 2000, two rnar.ths after the hijackers arrived
iz1 San Diego, dt:crcascd slightly in December 2000. and s1aycd at th:u same level until
Augusl 200 1. Thnl company rC?('rtcdl� had uc:.; to Usama Din La<lm and al-Qa'ida. [n
ruld!tion, the FB1 detcnnlllcd that al-Bayou mi was in conuct wilh �everal ind:V1duab
\Uldcr FBI inv.:stigalioo and with the Holy Land Fr,undnlion. whicl1 has oc:l!ll WJdt:I"'
i.nvc:mg::ition as .a fandrz.ising from for T!:im!l.S;
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Osama 3assnar.. Dassnau may have heeu in coni�cl with al-M1htihar anrl nl-Ha.cmi
during their time in San Di�!JO. Bassnan was 1 close associa1e of .!.!-B:iyoumi anc: Omar
Bakarbashat, anothc; one of the hijacl-ers · close associates. He also lived acros5 the
s1rei:l from the hij.:ickers, and mtide R comment :o

a., FBI asset th:it he dtc more :ha:i al

Bayoumi dic.l for rhe hijacker.. According to an FOi docur:ient, Dasnan told another
individual th::i: he met al-Hazrni throug.1 al-Dayown: .inti l:!'.t:r 1:,n1 iie mc.:t rwo of the
hijackers through aJ-B:iyoumi. He also 1old 1he asset that e.l-J3ayoumi was ar.cstcci
bccol.!.'lc he knew nl Hazmi nncl nl-Mih<ih11r vcry ·.·.·::ll. The documcm go<."!! on 10 :;tDtc th:.it
Bassnan and ,J - Bayoumi have been "close to each other for 2. !oog rune " l3!!Ssnan has
many rics to !lit: Saudi Govemmcm, including past employment by the Saudi Arabia1:
fahlcatioo Mission, refem:d to in FR I documents as •••••••••••••
The FBI �1st, n:ceived reports rro:n

individuals in the Mu�lim community alle�iug tl1al 13a.,;snan might be a Saudi intell:i;cnce
officer. Accorcing tu a CLA. memo, 9a�,man rcpor.cdly n:ce1ved fu.,diug and possibly n
fake passport from Sa.udi Government officials. He anc.l his wifo have rece:vc:d financial
suppon from the Saudi Ambass.!.dor tu the United St2.tcs and h?s w1fc .A. Cl.-\ re;,on �so
ind1c:1tcs that Bassnar. tr�veled to HouslO:t in 2002 and met WLtii an indiviciual wiio w::i�
- The report sta.t�s tha1 during that trip a m.:mber of :he Sauili Royal Fam1Jy
provided B:issr.ao wi,h a sig:iiiicant a:nour:t of cash.

t=B! UJfonn:llion indica!t!s: ti1at

Ilassnan is an extremist and �pponer ofUsama Bm Ladin, and has h�en co:mected to Ge
Entrcan Tslam1c J;had and 1he Blind Shaykh;
• Sh3ykh al-Thumairy. According to FBI documents nnd a CIA memorandum, al-lhu.r.1i
and il-Mihdhar may have beeu in contact with Shayk.l:l .i1-Thum:ury, an accredited
diplomat al the Saucli Consulate in Los A;1grles and one ofth..: '·irnarm.'' at 1:-:c Ki:1g
F!!had mosqui: ln Culver City, California. Also at:cordmg to FB� docu:ncnts. tl:i=. mosque
was but It in 19% from fonding provided hy .S3uc.li Arabia's Crown Pnncc Al.Jdulo.z1z.
T.,e mosque :s niporte<lly ant:nded by memb.:rs of the SaUlil Consul.ate ir. Los Ani;clc.s
and is widdy recognized for its anti-\\'eslt:rn view�;
417
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Salc:.b aJ-llussayc:n. 111 September 200 !, Sa1t::h al-Hussayen , rcponedly a Saudi I:ncnor
Ministry official, staye<l at the same hotel i n Herndon, Virginia where al-Hazmi was
slaying. \Vhile al-Hm;snyen claimed aflt:r Seplc:mber 1 1 not to know the hijackers, FBl
agents believed be was being deceptive. H c was ahle to cfop:ir. the l,ni ted S.ates de�71te
Fill effon.s m locale nntl re-interview hi:n; and
•

Abdullah !310 Ladin. Abdullah Bin Ladin claims to work for the Saudi l:mbassy i.:J
Wa.mi:ngton, D.C. "-' an ndmirmu..,�wc officer. Ile 1s idcotificc by the 1·.Bl as Usnma Din
Llldin's half brother. Ht: ts a close friend of Mohammed Quadir-lforunani, a pos�ible
:issociatc of Mohammed At'.a and Marwnn al-Sl.iehhi p1ior to Scptcmucr 1 1 , 200! .
Tnc Joint l.11quiry also found other md1cations ll:at individoals coru:ected to the Saudi

Gove.rumcnt have ties to terrorisi networ:.Cs, including:
The CLi\ :ind FBI have 1cieotified the lbn Tam1yah M,>.;quc ir. C1..c'.ver City as a site of
e.\ Lremist-related 2ctivicy. Sevc:ral subjectS of FBI invcs11gauons prior to September 1 1
had close connections ,o the mosque and nrc holievcd to hava law1dcre!l moucy through
t11is mosque to non-p;ofil organizattons overseas affiliated with Us,•.ma Bin L:uiin. [n an
interview, an !'Bl agent said he believed that Saudi Gov:::n_,1cnt r.ioney Wll.S oc1..-.g
laundc;ed through the mosque;
Another Saudi national wilh close tics to the Saudi Royal F:unil}• ••••••• is the
subject of FBI countcrtc:rronsm investigations and rcponeclly was checking security at
the United States' sout.nwesl border in 1 999 and discus�ing the possi\Jility ofinJiltraling
individuals into the Unilcd StalCS;
According to FBI docu·m:nrs . several of the phone: munbc:rs iound in the: phone hooJ.: of

Abu Zubaidii, a senior al-Q:;'ida opcr.itive captured m Pakistan m March 2002, could he
linketl, at least indi:ccUy, ro telephone numbers in the i..inited States. One of those US.
numbers is subscribed :o by the ASPCOL Coipora,ion, which is located in Aspen,
.11 8
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Color:ido, and manages the affairs of1he Coloraco rr::.'>J dcnce Dfrhe Saudi Ambassador
Bandar. The FBI notc:cl that ASPCOL has an u.1.lhtc:d 1elephon1; number. A Novcmb�r
1 8, 2002 FBI response to the Joi:it Inquiry s1atcs thal "ClA rraces h?.vc revealed uo direct
l:oks between :lUr:ibers found in Zubaida's phone hook :i...,d nurnbc.-s ir. tl:e Urutcd
St:i:es."
According �o an FBI docume.1t, the telephone:: number of a borlyguard at :he Sm,d1
E:nbassy rn Wash:cgron, DC, who �omc have allcgc:tl m:iy be a ••••••••••
Wn!: :iiso fo\lnd in Ab\l :lub:i.id:i'r. pocsei.r.iooc; :inc'.

According to an FBI agcn: 111 Phocmx, the FB1 suspects Mobenuncd al-Qudn:icein or
heing

Al-Qttdhaccin was involved in u 1 999 mcident aboa1d

an '\menc.i Wo:.st {light, whicl the Fl31'1, Phoenix office now susvects may h.tvc bec:i 11
"dry run" ,o test airline security. lJu.-ing lhc flight, al-Qudhaeem and hi� 2ssow11c. asked
the flight an.end:ims a variety of suspicious questions; ?.1-Quuha:::cin then 1mem;>tcd lo
enter the cockpH on two occ::.sions. Al·Qurlhac.:m anrl his associare were flyin� ,o
Washing,o:i, D C. 10 anend a parry at the Saudi Embassy, and both claimc.:d \hat lbei�
ll::r.c1s were paid for by the Saudi Emb�,;y. Duri11g the COtmit; of its mvcstigatio:-:s, the
Fl3I has disc-.ovcrerl tbat both 11\-Qudbaeein and the otr.e� individual ir.volvcd in this
incaient had connections to terronstrFin111ly, the Cor.unittccs are panicularly cooccmcd abou: the serious nar.:rc of alleg:nio:i�
co;1ti\ined in 2 Cir. memorandum found by the Jomt b1quiry S:affin the filt:s of :hc Fl3l's San
Diego F ield 06:c: That mcmorand\...m, wh:ci1 discuss:::; alleged financial connections hetween
1r.c: September 1 1 hijackers, Sn11di Govera.-ncnt officials, an:! mem:iers of the Saudi Royal
family, was drafted by a CLA. officer

, �cly:::g pn;narily oc

information from FBI files. The Cl.I. officer sent it to the CTC to determine whether Cl .\ had
aridiuonal information. Ile: also pru'"irlcrl a copy to the FBI agent r::�-ponsible for :he
1::ivc:stigabou of one of the individ11als ciscussi.:d in the me:nora:uiam. Despite the ::\car :i.1t.1011al
implications o: the CIA m�morandum, th� FBI agen: inclndc:d the mi:moranc'um in a:i mdi I itlu.a'.
case file aud die! not forw�nl tl to FBI Hcadquanc:,. FBI Headquanen:, therefore, w:i.; \tnaw,m:

..l Ul" .:>.l!A,l<.l:.. l
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of statements in the 1ncmora.ndum umil the Joint Inquiry brought the memora.,dum 's
1mplica11ous to the Bureau's anenoon ••••••••••••••••••••••

l'ossihlc Saudi Go,·ernment Connection) lo TerrurisL� and Tcrrodst Groups
While in the Unitctl SL1.tcs 1 some of the S eptember 1 1 hijad,crs were in contact with, and
,t!Ceivcc support or as�istancc from, individuals who may he connectt:d to the Saudi
Government. There is i.11:onnatiu111 f10111 FBI ,uu1<.c,1 t!.oJ.t hl l=t twv o,tliv,.: i11lllviJu.sb we,,
alleged 10 be Saudi intelligence ol1iccrs. The Joint lnquuy's review co11fim1ed that I.he
.lr.telligt'l1cc: Conununity also has in formation, much of which rc:inains spccul.,tivc and yet to b�
ind�prodtntly verified, indicating th:it Suurii Guvcmment ofric1als in the United St.;;.tes may h?.\'C
othi:r ries to al-Qa'ida and other terrorist groups.
The Committees are part1culai ly concerned about the serious namre of lllcga:ions
contamed in 3 CLA. memorandum found within Lrie files oi ,he FBI' s Snn D1cxo Field Office
Thar memoram.lum, which discusses alleged financial connecuons between lhe September 1 1
hijackers, Saudi Government officials, and mer:1bers of the Saudi Royal family, was drafted by a
CJA officer············ · n:lymg primarily on information from FBI files.
In their testimony before 1he Joint Jm1uiry, neither the: CJ.A nor the FRI was able to
definitively itlenti.fy for these Coounim.:cs U1e exte:11 ufS;mdi support for tcr:wris1 activity
globnlly or within the United States and the extent to which such supper., if it exists, i�
intentional or i.JU1occnt in nature. Both the FBI and CIA have iudica1ed to the Commiucc:s that
lhey are now aggressively purSUU1g Saudi-related terro1ifim issues.
Prior to September 1 1 1h, the FBI apparently did aot focus invcstigauv-

Saudi nationals in

the United St:i.tes due to Saudi Arabi;?'& status a,; an Americau "aUt'.••••••••••
•••••• . A reprc:sentati,·e of the FDl's l·········· tcsuficd io closed

.::w
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!.�rings tb.u, prior lo Scple:nbcr 1 1 111 • the FBI received ..no reporting fro:n .my member of the
lntelligence Co:nmunny" th:n there :s 2 ••••••• presence in the L·nite:I States.
lt should be clear that this Joim lnquiry bas made no final detennwaiion� as to the
reliability or sufficiency ofti:ic i.nform.ition rcg.1:ding these issues tln:.t we founrl contained :n FB1
and Cl.A. documents. lt was not the tasl: of this Jornt Inquiry to conduct tbc kir.c.! of extenst ve
invcstigatiou that wou Id be required 10 dm:m1incd tltc true si !;J·11(icancc of lny such clleget!
conoec;1ons to the Saudi Govenme111. On :.he one hand, at J!'; possible ·h:11 the= kluds of
connec11011!, c;,,uh1 :.u.;;i:;i;.st, .,:; imlic.ilcu in a ••••••• udcJ :ul) 2, 2002,

·'inco:1trovem'blc evidence ths! thc:e ,s support :or the.�e tc..TorisL� within the Saudi

Govt:mmcoi." On the other ham:, it h also possible that further in"c�ti !;at:c,n of these .ille�auon�
could reveal legitimate, and ir1.,ocent, expl:maiions for these associuuoos.
Gwen the serious national security implications of tl1is info:::1ario::, hov,ever, the
leacc�ship of the Joint JnquiI)' is refomng the stafrs compilation o: rc, ev:ir.t information to both
:he FBi and :he CL!\ for investigative rcviC\v and appropriate invcs:1ga1ivc and intelligence
..ction.

Po�siblc Couoccllous Between the Septr.mber l 1 Hijackers and Saurli Govcrumcot O fficials
iu tilt Uoitcd States
In rcvicwm� FBI docum::nts a:1d the Clr'I. memorandum, the Jou1t Inquiry Su1i:has
examined information suggesting that:
One individu�.J who provided :1cs1t!.i:1.ce lO N:i.waf :11 2:i�m1 anc Kr.:iiid 3l-?vl.indh:i.r 1m1�·
he connc:;ted :.o the Saudi Gov.:rr:.,icnt. A ;;cconc individual wr.o may lJ.ivc:: b::::i in
contut wnh JI-I !azmi and Al-Miildh2r :il,o hos tics tn the S.iudi Gol'cmmc:1:, mc:ludm;;
:o:1nt::c1ions lo the Saudi Ambass.1dor lo the United Stales. l he,e is repomng in FBI fila.
that persons havr alleged that boL, of these inr.i vi duals m:iy be Saudi intdhgcncc:
officers;
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Toe Scptce1bc� 1 1 h1jnckers may have been m contac: with othe:- Saudi Gove::m,co:
of:icicls in the Unned Stares pnor lo the September 1 1 2.nack�. :md
SJudi Govcmmen1 of6c1a\s in :he Unit�d States may h2ve ries to Vsam:i !3in L:id!:i's
terrorist network.

Om:ir al-Bayourui and Osama Bassn:m
Two incliv1dt:als known to the Fnt pnor to September 1 1 , 200 I · Om:i.r al-B2.yoi:mi and
Os.una Aassndn - may have providc:cl assistance or support to a:.Haz.mi anti ul-M1hdhar while: lhc
two hijackers-lo-be were living in San Diego. W11ile the documc:nl3lj' t!Virkncc that al-Bayoumi

provided a,i.m.ncc:: to al-l!azmi and al·Mihdh3.r 1s solitl, the files contain only limited C\'Jdi.:nce
that Cl!-am:i Bassnan had contacts with tht' !\VO mdiv1dua\s.
Wben :il-Hazmi and al-Mihdha.r moved to San lJiego, o(-Bayoumi provicierl them with
conside:-able assistance:. Before the h1Jackcr:; moved tn with the long-time FBI informan:. they
slayerl. at nl-Buyourni's apartr.icnt for several d!iys uutil al-Bayourrj We!; nbl:: to fi.nd :hem an

apn."t:nt:ni. Al-!3ayoum1 lhc:n co-signed thctI lease and may havt: paid :heir :ifs: month's rc!ll and
security deposit. 1 Afier al-llazmi and al-Mihdhar moved int� thei,· a,,m 2p:irtmcn1, nl-Tfayoumi
threw a patty to wc\cnme them to 1he San Diego corrunul"j ty He also tasked Mo<ihar Abdullah,
anoth-:� individual from :bi: lslamic C::nti:� of San Dic:go (ICSD). to help thc:n gel ?..cclunated 10
the United St.at.:s. Abdullah sc:rvcd :i.s thei� muslator, hclpc:d them get d1ivc1s· licen�es, :and
:i.ssistcd them in locating 1ligh: schools. •••••••••••••••••••

' Tlic FBL notel\, u1 its November lo. 21JC2 :espon:.c l!l:l\ ··firr...nc,a! rc::ord.l 1nd1c:m: i cash dopom of t:,e \.1tnt
amouot 2s the c:isltie:'s c.h�:k I.DID 41-fbyoJl:l.i s hanl: 11ttnun1 uo the s�me d.iy, v.•itac: SU&J;CS:S tbl t:ic :,.j:,.c\.:en
rel..'nbursed hm�" FBI November 18 Rr.spon,,t:, 3. Eowever, 11001her Flll documt:i:, d>tcll Octob!er I q, 2007,
appears to reach n s\igbtl;• diifcrc:nt conclus1on This d(\curn,:.at sutes that "i review c!''.vaabd Al-.Mihrl.'m and
Nawllf Al-nu:rr.i's bank :ccords indicate the.re is co b4nk dornrr.cn1�t10n 1h,t ,uµport. the r.:1:nbur.smcu1 of 't�c
n:nt moneyJ, or ,ny mo:lict to 01:i.:r Al-il.youmi nom ;i!-H:12.r:ii o� Al-Midhar."
.D.\.....:l,i'\J.t
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l)uring the post-Scptco:bc� l 1 invcs't1gatiou, the FI31 d1scovi:-n:d �hat al-Bayoumi nad for
more exlensive tics to the Saudi Government than previously realized. In fact, according to :m
Octob<:r 14, 2002 Fl)! document, al-Ilayourr:i has "o::cnsivc hes to the: Saudi Go"e�mucnt." °P.le
connccuons identified h>' 1hc FBI :.ire:
Al-:aayoumi had been an ac:countan\ a( the Saud: Civil Av1atio11 Adminis1rotior: from
! 976 to 1 993, when he relocated 10 lhc United Sta!�s;
.'\ccordmg to (he fB1, al-Sayoumi was in frequent crmtacl with the Emir at the Saudi
Ministry ofDcfcr.se, rcsponsihle for air traffic co:itrol,
The FBI has also located records, incllcati ng that :J.1-Bayourni rec�ived S:W,000 from
the Saudi Mirustry ofFimnce at one point,
When al-Bayoumi upplied to schools m the Un:ted Stntcs in 1998, he h:id a Jene�
from the Saudi l:.mb2ssy, which stated that be was g,::1.i::1g a full scholarship f:om '.he
Gove1runent of Saudi A.-abia; and
While in Sao Diego, al-Ba1ou1m was receiving money fro:11 the Sauili MimsLry 1.)1
Defense through a Saudi company callee ··Ercan." ••••• of th�t company
infonned the FBI aftc:r September 1 1 , 2001 tha:, although 2l-E!ayoum1 only s:1owcd
up a•. the company OIi one occru.ion, he received a mor.thly sai:i:y al'Jd ailow.!.nct:S .
••••• st.ateci that, at first, he ::.ttempted to rcfust tu p:iy al-31you.11i 2. ;non:hiy
salary, but he was told that his com;,an) would lo� their c.ont:-act 1fh.c did �ol pay
him. ••••• informer! th� FRI thal at the timl' . he at1nh11rr<I rh,� ·o Saudi
corruptiou.

Al-Bayoumi ,tlso h.id f:-equcnt .:outact wuh Saudi estahlishmc.-its i11 (he United States. h1
a review of telephone LOI! records, the fBJ learned that al-Bayoumi 1:?.llc:d S?.ud1 Goverrunc:,t
estal.Jlis:iments in the United States almost l 00 time., between Jan�1a:y and May of 2000.
Accorrling tu the FB1, al-Bayou�i was in contact wiLli at lca�l thrc:: ir.d1v1du2ls �: the Saudi
IOI SELKE
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=mbas,� m \\"ash1m:ton. DC; t,,o i:ttbiduals a; the Saudi :\,;ihi.!.n Cu'wr.11 :,fission in
\'.'a!:hinst<ir., DC, :ind thrc.:: indi\'lduals .!I the S:.uJ1 Consul:i1c in Los .:\ngck, Jn a sc.:rch ui
P.ayou;ni's·········· they Jlso di.c:n ..:n.:J Lhat he �ad the phone number fo� :m
:nJi-.,1c:u:.1l at the Saudi Consl!l:ne i, Loruion.
Two fn;-i�r S,m Diego a•.•··n•� :id<lrcssc<l thc 15suc uf .vhcthcr al-Ba:oum1 " �s an
11:tt!h;;i.:nl:: o:ticer ll tlic Oth.lhc1 9. 2(tt): du�cJ heating. Thc funner 1..a,c ag..::11 " ho h::indlcc
:>-luppcl icsllf:cJ
[.-".l-8:iyoumi] ac:1.i.l like :1 S:rnd1 mt.;lhgcncc ofiiccr, 111 my c,p1mon. Ar.cl ifhc wn..�
IJl\'Olv.::d wi:h the hii :i.d:..:rs. winch it looks hkc he \\;J�. ifhc si�ncd lc.tScs. iihc priwickd
sva:c s.o � of fin_nci:1g ,,r payment of sc.:-:1c so 11, thc.:n I would �a:, that there' s :.1 clc..1r
possibility that Ihere m1�ht be a connccuon between Saudi tnlt!ilig.:ncc :inJ L' ... L.
:\ iC'-:ilr :\ss1slJll! Special Agent in Chargt: 1u S:m Dicg.o tcst.iicJ th:11 the fBl rcccivcJ

' n::nu:rl'.15, l wnuh! say half a Cl•;cn · r.:ports :·rom 1:1tl1, 1c.lu:1!s who bch�·:::u that �I-BJyoum1
w;,i� " S..:ut!1 intclhgcncc oili,c� '::'h.:: FOl's Son:mh:r I ti'� rc�ponsc 1s i:)c<m�i·ncnt ,\.'\ t0 wl·cthG
the FBI c -..m:y 1s ues1;;n:i1 ·n'.'. :1l-!hy.ium1 as a ,usrccic,I Sa.Jdi 111,clhgcnrc nf:i.:cr Ir HS
rc,pnn'-c. th:: f B l note� :h.it :.:l-13.iyo111,.1

umil .:;lei

Scprc:r,l1�r ! I". but th, r::,pon,<: ::.Isa c•.1:'.!s tha, '·1hcr: 1s no cv1dc1�c�" ti' c,1n::l11cl1:: th:r al
B:1::oum1 1s a S.iutl.i intel!igcncc officer.

·111:: FBI had r.:cciv::d reporting from a r.:11:,hk sourc\! wl!\l pnor to <;:.:ptcm�cr I i . :20'1]
1r,c1,:mtn):: th.11 al-R:iyoum1 might be :1 S.1ucl1 in,cll igcncc offi..:c:. Al-lL!yourn1 " a� k:u"\ :i IP
h,:\'C acc;e,.s 10 b.rgc :rn10unts of mom:� from S.111J• .'.rabia. Jc,pitc thc r�ct that he did not :11>:h.::lr
h> 1\0ld a JO!-> On on·: o...:cas1on pnor to Scptcn1bcr 1 1 the fl3! rccc1Yc,l mfnrm.nwn that a1Llayourm !tad n:cc1\'t:cl s,1uQ,()()(1 trom Sauct1 .·\r:ihta h) help �u11d :1 m:w n1osquc Ul S·•� !J1cgo.
lh,· n,· cvnductc<l :i counl.:rt.:rronsm 1:west1g.Jlil'll on a1·3��uumi in I �'')$ .i.:1<l 1 9!'19, but clu�cd
the uwc�tit::uion Jl th;;t pom

Since Scptcmbc� 1 1 , ::!001 FBJ invesrigation rev.:alei: that al-Bayou:n1 has snrnc tics ro
icrm1ist elements. Pasquale J. D'Amuro. tile Executive Assistant Dliecto� for Co\Jl1tcrteITOnsm
and Cow1tc.;riatclligencc testified in the October 9, 2002 he:mng tbat

Lw]e'vc been t:i!J.-Jng with the
Gover.uncnt about collect:on on an individual
who has ties to al-Qa'ida, who r.as ties to Bayoumi.
:iamed
1n addition, the: FBI repo:tcd the rcst:lts of their seuc.'1 of al-Bayou�i·t••• that,
"aCler an exhaustive translations of Bayoumt ·s documents, it 1s clear t:iat rn Bayoumi 's
concspondcnce he is provitling guidance to young MU5lims and some ofhis writings can b:.;
:.11te.rpreterl JS jihad1st."
Accordi:ig to information acquired by the FBJ after Septc:nber l l , 2001, ol-13.iyour.11 :ilso
nott:d on one o'f his school applica:1uns th:it ht worked for a compa11y talied "Dallalt/Avco."
Accordtn!! to the 1-'Bl, E.rcan is .. San Diego subcontr:ictor of Dallah/,h co. Accord mg to :i
sepa--atr. -ocumem, D:1!1ah a.1cl Avco are undc:r the sarnc umbrtlla company, Avco Dallah
Tr,ms Ar.lb, which is a subsid1a.:y of Al Baral::i:it lnvesuncnt tmd Development Ct.•rn?any. Avco
Dallah rc:ponediy hu!i.ls the contracts ior cleaning and main�na:icc at 1llc three :naior airpur:s i:J
Saudi Arabia. The. document slates 1.lui1 ••••••••••••••••••
the company has links to Usama B:n Ladin FH[ Hcadqu:iners w�s ir.formed of the affiliation
between Dalbh/Avco and Al 13:i.rak:mt in ?ebruur)' 2001, but the Son Diego field Offtcc
a;,p:i:cnlly never got th:s infonn:il!ou.

According to fOl documents, al-1:layounu ·s pay mcre:1Scd during tllc time lhn.: al-Hazrni
and al-Mihcllrar were in the United St3tes. Accordir:g lo a reccnt -nalysis ofli:.:s bctwc:cr.
!ht' 1errnn,1 ali:lrk.� a11d elemc.,ts of the Sal:di Gcvemmen1, ':!eforc :il-:-hwru :ind :tl-Mil11lhar
ar.iverl in tbe U.S .. al-Dayowni generally received .ipp1oximatcly S465 per montli in
·'allowa.,ccs.•· Accorcii11g U> the . document, m March .lOOO, � :nor.th af..cr al-H;,.zmi :ind 2!
Mihdhar urrivcc! in San Diego, his '?.l\owances .. jumped co over S3700 a mon:h 2ml stayed

constant until Dc:cembei 2000, when al-H=:ii left Slll Diego. Al-Baym:m1's allowances w�rc
!hen ciccn:.a.,i:d to approxir.iatcly S3,200 a month and suiy�rl at i.hat r�te ur.til al Bayoumi ltfl th::

United States in August 2001, approxima:ely one month before the: September 1 1 111 al!::d:s.
Ibl ..IECIEEIJ.
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111<11!11mcmor.indum dated July :::'. . 200:!. JOC()rrcc.!y noted th.it al-B.iyoun·i's ,. ; •; ,
wh:lc h,ing in S,111 IJ1c�o. wa.� r.;cc11•ing S 1 20(J a rao11:h from l'··:,.:css Ha1i::i !lml �ulrnn, th�
wik of P:mcc B;mdar. 11tc Saud: Arnb:!ss.1do: ;o the l::,ited SL.It�. Th: 1. Jl !las ::o" .:onf-::ncd
thnt only Os:un:i BassnJn's w1f.: n:cci, ed monq dirci:tly from Prince: Band.trs wife, but that al
B:iyourui's .•. ift: ;.:tempted :o deposit three oi the checks from Prince B.indar'; wik which w�rc
payable lo 8:issnan's w1fo. into her own .1ccounts.
The Joint Inquiry :,bo founJ, in r3: files. info:-,r:1tion $lls"'c,1111g th.i.t Q3.1m.1 !3a•,:-; •n
m�v h:11·.; also b•:,�n in cont:.ict with al-�--lL'ldh:ir :me al-11:17.lni 1nch1t!111io
B:t5sn,in ,, :is a ,·.:,y close :,ssoc1a:c nf Onwr .ti-Il:iyoum1 ·s nnd ,,..!, in teicphonc
conia.:t " llh ai-Bayoum1 several tunes a d:i.y wh1k they ,, er� bot;1 111 SJn Diego
l).15s11:m ,dso h�s dost: tics to � numhcr ui other 111t:i·,idual, c..i1rncctcd to th.:
hijac;..crs , im;Judin·� Omar 3�ka�hash'.1t d1scuss•:rl below. who •� rcf.-:T.:d 10 in FBI
docum..:_nts 13 Bassnan's b101her-111-b\\ ,
,\i.:co�d111g to ;m Octohcr 1 r, :CJOl ril I doct:mcm. 13.1s:;11:in :nlor mccl :111 asset th:it he_
hud 111cl Nu" ;if al-Hat.mi through al-13:iyoumi I k wrn: or. tu ,u� that h:: 11·�1 1,, o of
:he nineteen l::pckc1s t:1ro,1.:., Om:1: :il-1.l:iyvumi :\ccord::H.! tu :r.:; FBI .ior.umcnt, h,;
J!so 1olll 1h..: as5Cl th,t: al-13.iyounu \\.tS ,1m:stccl hc�:1u;c h..: kac.,, al-Hu;:1i :,nd ai
�-llhdhar , cry wdl. The ducumcnt ,;\1.'' 011 10 sta:1.: that l.3t!ssn:ll1 �:-id ai-B.1youm;
ha, e bi:cn ''c.losi.: ln each t1,hc: for a lung t1:11c •·
l:hssnan livt;t: m the ap,in:n:m c.-,-,p!c-: in S:in Dic!'O across ti-.� s:r..;�t frum :1· H:i:·-::
and :i! -�1 ihdh:u-:
R�ssn:m made :i. commi:n: to a.n FBI sour�c af:cr tl:c s-�p:unocr 1 l .lttacks suggesting
lh:i.t he did mo:e for the hijackers tha.-, al-[3::-.•o\J'li' dH.!;

111c FBI :s aware of cuntacl hcrwccn the l:ijackcrs and a clos:= fnend of Bassnau·s,
Khal�i ?.J-K,1yctl, a commercial airline pilot and c.:rt1fied !light i:istnictor livir.g m
San Diego. Al-Kayed admitt<:d 10 the FR! th:u in May 2000. al Mihdhi,r and al
Hauni contacted him about le2ming 10 fly B0eingje1 airrraf!,
FBI documents �-peculale that Osama Bassna.n •••••••••••••••
•••••••• •••• The FBI's !\ovcmber 18, 2002· n:sponse contends that thh was
an early investigative theory b:i.scd o:i as:;d reporting which the 'F!31 hi!.S not been able to
co:roborate. However, there is also additional informauon possibly eying B:issmm 1<111111
••••• ln 1992, while :ic was living in Washington, DC, B:issna.'1 ltsted his employment as
the Saudi Arabian t:llucation Missjon FBl documents stare du!.t

8Hssn:m also has other lies to the Saucii Govemmen:. lhssnan's wife received :; monthly
�lipet:d from Pr:ucess Haifa. 1n a rece!ll search ofB2.ssnan's rcsidt:ncc. the FBI lo�alt:<l copies of
31 c-.asl.!iers checks totaling S74,000, during the period F.:bru3;-y 21, !999 to M:iy 30, 1002
These checks were paydblc to Bas:mar!'s wife aitd were drawn on the Riggs Bank account of
Prince Bandar's wife. Tne FBI has dctcnnincd that there has been a Sl211ciing order on Pncr:!:ss

-··-----------

.1-faifa's account since January 1999 to ser.d S2000 a mu:ir.:1 10 Bassna.,'s wiie. Bassnan's wife

was allegedly receiving the funding :or "ncrsing services," but, .icc-,erding to the . document,
there is no evidence th;�t Bassnan's wife provicie<l nu:-sing �C.V!CCS. •••••••••

On at least one occ.,�ian, Bassna.n rcceivecl a check duecrly from Prince �:mdar·�
account. According tu the FBI, on May 1 '1, l 998, Bassnan c2.Shcd a check from Ba.'ldar in thG
amour.! ofS15,000. 13ass11an's wife also received :u least on-:: chccl: direcll r from Dandar She
also received one additional check from Bandar's wife, which s�e cashed o.:i Jar:ua:y S, 1 998, for
$10,000.
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In the October 9, 2002 he:iring FBI ExtlCulive AssiGtant Dllilctor D' Amuro commen·.ed
on this funcing:
l believe that we do have money going from Bandar's wife, 52 ,000 a month up ro about
S64,000. What the money was for is what we don't kuow.''

•••••••••••••••••••••••I tc.�:if:cd:
••••••••••••••••••••••••. She gives money to ?.
lot of different g;oups and people f-om around the world. We've been able to ur.cover a
number of these . . .but me.ybe if we can discover that she gives to 20 dtfforenc r.idical
groups, well, _gee, maybe there's :i. ?�ttem here.
The FBI has also developed additional info=a.1ion clcnrly :.ndicatiug that Bassoan is an
extremist <!lld supporter of Usama Bm Ladm. In l 9\13, the.FBI bi:camc awarc that Bassnan had

hosletl a p any for the Blind Shaykh al his house in Washington, DC in Octobr:r l992. Bassne.1

bs made many laudatory remarks to FB! assets about Bin Ladin, rcfcrr.ng to Bin Ladin as the

offictal Khalifatc aud the rukr of the Islamic world. Accorc!ir.g to au FBJ as�et, Bas�nan spoke

ofDln Laehn "as 1fhc were a god." Bassnan also stateci to an f.FH nssc� that h� heard that i::1e
U.S. Govcrrunent had Slapped approving visas for foreign :1tu1kn1s. Ik cun:.idcrc..! �uch

rnc:isures to be insufficient as th�rc arc already enough }.,1'Jslirm m the United Stales lo destroy
th� Cnited States and make it an Islamic s:ate with.in ten to fil1een y.:ars Aceorrlmg to FRI
documer.lS, Bassnan also knew 3in L:idin's family in S:iudi Arabia and speaks on his mobile
tele;ihoae with mcmb:!rS of the family who are living in the United Stales.

Plione Numbers Linking A.bu Zub:iida lo :i Comp any ia tbi: Uuited States and a Saudi

l)ip lomnt in Wnsllia g con

On March 28, 2002 U.S. and coalition force� retrieved the tclcpho::t: book of Abu
Zubnida, whom the U.S. Govcmmcot h;?.S id�ntilied as a senior al- Qa'ida o?zratio:rnl

coordinator Accordin g to an FBI c1ocumcnt, "a review oftoU rc::cords h;is linked several of the
nutnbcrs found in Znba1da's phom:\Jook with U.S. phone numher..." One o(thc m.:mbc:rs ts

unlisted and suh!<eriberl to by the ASPCOL Corporatton in Asp!:n, Colorado. On July l5, 200:.!,

1 v 1· oi:.Lt\..C. t
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�DI Hc;;dquancrs sent a lead to !he Denver field Office rcquc:sling that nwcsiigate this
connectiu:i. Ol! September 19, 2002 ngcnts of tbc Denver Field Office rcspond.:d, �1.atmg Lim!
they bad completed their iruti:i.J iovestig:!tion.
According to the F.Bl's Denver Office, ASPCOL 1s the wi1brcli:i corporation chat
manages the affairs of the Colorado rcsit!coce of Prince nandar, the Saudi amb;,.ssado, to lh:
United St:llcs. The facility is protected by Scin::itu Security Agent.;; of t:ic Denver Fi�ltl Office
noted that neither ASPCOL nor Scimn:ir Security is listed in the phone book or is asi!y
locnlnbla. ln �Jdition, tho Colorado Socro!Dr)' ofStntc'G office huo no r-ecort! c i ASPCOL The
Denver offic:: did not anempc to make any local iuqulries about ASPCOL, as L11cy i>clicved th:it
:iny inquiries reg:irding ASPCOL would he quickly !<Jlowo by Pn:ice l3nn<.la:-'s employee�. Due
to th:: sensitivity of Uus mancr, they decided to hold lheu invcs1igation of ASPCOL in abeyance
until they received adtlitiom1I guidance from FBI Hc.iriqua.ricr:..
According 10 the FBI, the phone nuJObcr of an 1nuiv1dual :i:uncd •••••••• of
McLcan, Virgu:.ia was found within the effects of A:m Zuba1da. •••• 1s reportedly :i
bodygmml al th� Saudi E:nhassy in Wash1nglun, DC . The l· BI now su�?�c:s that he r.i;i,y bt: a

•••••••••. in a Sep:cmber 1 7 . 2002 docu:nent, the FBI no:e.� that the Bureau 1s

opening an i:wc:sugation on- due to the siic and value of his residence and his suspicious
.ictivity m approaching U.S . lntelligc:nce Corrwiunity personnel. Ii al!o 2p?cars tba·····
has been in contact with

. which is located ,it •
•••••••• in McLean, Virginia. The FBL has identi:i::d this arlnress a5 lhc address of
l'nm:c Bandar. Accordmg to the FB!, - is o.:tic1:.lly a tlnver for the Saudi E:nh:i:;sy.
••••11umbcr Wl!S also h.nkcd to ASPCOL, ?nnce 8 audar's umbrella cc:np:ir.y located in

Colorado.
lt should be noted th;i,t the FBI's November I S, 2002 response sutes tha: "CIA rra�s
have rcvcalc<l 110 d1recr (emphasis ;i.dded) link:, bcrween numbers iound in Zuoaida' s phone cook
and numben; in the United States."
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The U.S. Government also localed ,inother Virginin uumbcr Ill ru:1 Usama Bin Ladin
safchouse in Pakistan. T!le number 15 i;ubscribed to by an individual namer.········
••••••••••••••••••••••• was interviewed by the FBI in J\:.."le
2002. He could not explain why his number ended i:p a: a s2fehousc u1 Pakjsta,-., bi:1 st3l<!<l lhll.:

he :cgularly provides s�r-iccs to e couple w:10 are personal assis1ar.ts to Prince Ranciar This
couple's dnver is an Ulllividual named

, who is assigned to the Sautlj

Embassy i.n Wasbl.ngton, DC. Accorcing to•••••D regulcrly callcd·······
businl".ss and frequently travels back and forth 10 P�kiS1an.
Other S1\lldi Governmr.nt Officials in tbe United States 'Who M:iy Have Been in Coutact
" ilh the September 1 1 Hijackers
Among the i.ndiv1duals who may have been .?Ssocratt>S oftnc :il·!laz:mi :md Bl·Mihdlr.tr
was Shayi:.h al-Thumlliry. According lo thc-1cmorandnm reviewed by the Jobt [nquiry
Staff, "initial indic:u.ions :ire that a!-Thomairy may have had a physical nr finam:ial cor.nec:1on ,o
al-Hill.mi and al-Mihdhar, but we are still looking al this possibility " AJ-Thumairy is

a.,

accredited diplomat at the Saudi Consulate in Lo� Angele� anrl is also cons1dcn::d on<' of the
"imams" at the King l-'ah2d Mosque in Culver City, California. •••••••••••••

According to FBl docwt1ents, the King Fahac mosque was built in 1 998 fro:n iundi::i::;
from th� So.u<li Arabian Crow:1 Prince Abdulaziz. The mosque is attended by mernben of th::
Saudi Co:1sulate in T.os Angeles and is widely k11own :or its nnti-Wt:!item vu:ws. rBI
documents inclic:itc that Molidhar Abdullah ci:ove al-Ilo.zmi a:id al-1'1ihdhnr 10 the King Fahad
Mosque. before aJ ..M[hdhar returned to Sl'ludi Ar.ib1a.
Several individuals ou tht: Eas, Coast whom the hijacters may have met rna:, ;,ilso had
connections to the Saudi Gl>vemrncnl. A.ftcr the terrorist attacks, the FBI discovered that, during
Scp:ernber 200 1 , :m individual named Sah:h al-Hussayen stayed a: the s11n:c hntcl m Herndon,
Virgi.n.ia wherl! ,11-Hazcti was stayiug nl the time. According to FBI c!ocum:n:s al- Hussaycn is
:ipparently a "Saudi Interior Ministry employee/offi:.:ia: " He cl:lirned not to ;:now the hijackc::..

C\\-,;Jl/1 '1 ,
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but agems in the FDl's Washington Field Office bchevc:l he was being d�tive. The ir:tcrvicw
was tc:r.mnatcd wheo al-Hussayc:t eith:r passed out or feigned a seizure requiring mcdica'.
t:ca!meut. He was released from the ho:;pita! scvc:rnl days later and mana);cd io dcpw� lhc
United States cicspite law enforcement c:f.:or--..s to locate and rc-ir.tcrview hirr..
Saleh al-Hus.,ayen is the uncle ofSa.-n1 On1ar al-Hussayen. Sarni al-Hnssayen is
connected to the Islamic Assembly of North A.merica (IA.NA) and b the subject of an FBI
coumetterrorism investigation. The FBl .has alr,o discovered that Saleh al-Hu.ssayen is a major
coouib'Jtor to the lANA, a uoa-proOt organiz.alion based In Michigan 1hm is d.:d1ca1cd to the
spread of lsl:un worldwide. According 10 the FRT, the LA.-"NA's mission is ac1U2lly to spread
Islamic fundamentalism and S:ilaftst doctrim: throug:iom lhe Unned Stat!:S and the world at

:Jigc. Tht: l.AN/\ solicits fonds from wealthy Sandi bent:fnctors, cxtrc:mis1 islam1c Shaykhs, a::ir.

su.�pcct non-govenunentll organizations. Accorc:ing to rBI documents, !ANA hJs solicited
mon..:y from Prioce Bandar, bm the docl!ments arc unc\eu as 10 whethc: Dund:i.r actually
contnbmcd money lO this organiz.:nion.
F!3l <.locurnents also indicate that sever.ii Saud: Naval officers were 111 co:11act wit:i the
September I J hijackers. FBl documents st:ite that the San Diego Field Office opened a
countc:icrronsm investigation on an individual named Osama Noah, ::! Saudi Naval of!iccr, due
tv his association with Nawafal-Haxmi a.,d Khalid al-Mihdliar. ln additio11 1 Lafi al Harbi,
anotht:r Saudi Naval offtccr, was in \elc:phonic contact with flight 77.hijackers Khalid al-Mihdhu
and Nawaf al-llv.m.i on nine occasion!> from March 1 1 , 2000 :o March 27, 2�00.
The Jacksonville FBI Field Office is conducting an investigation IO determine whether
Saleh Ahmed Dcd:iiwi, :: Saudi Nnval office:- \\it.run i.s tcr:itory was in cor:t:i.ct wit.Ii. 1ny nftht:
nii acke:s. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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The FRI has also discove:-ed some man: te:m1.1us connections betw= Saudi Gover:unent
personnel and the hijackers during the course of tho PE1'.Tl'BOM invesrigalion. For e;c:implc,
according lo the FBI, an intliv1dual named Fahec Abdullah Saleh Ba.lcal:! W3� close ft ier:ds with
S�tecobe:- 1 1 hij:ickers A.h:ned al-Ghamdi and Fi:im7.a a!-Ghandi. !3akala previously '\.,,ork<:d
...
� a pilot for thi: Saudi Royal famil�·, ilyinz Usama Bin Ladin between Af2.i1a:lis1an and Saudi
Arabia during UBL's exile." In addition, an FB! sou:cc stated after Scplernocr 1 1 that he/she
was 50% sun: that al-Ntihclhar was a v1s1tor at an aparum:nt in McLean. Virginia that was
·occupied in July aoci Augus: 200\ by Hamad Alota.ibi of the Sauci Emba<sy �iiljtary Divisio:i.
FOi c:ocumcnts also note that September 1 1 hi�1::ker Saeed Algham1E may have also visncd ,he
ad<lrc::ss.
Conucctions Between Saudi Govcrnu1e ut Officials in the Unitc1l Stales and OLbcr Possible
:r�rrorist Oper:i llves
The Joint Inquiry also reviewed information m FBI files, suggc5ttng other possible
coru1cctions between Saudi Govemmcnl officials and Lerronst operatives.
For example, according ro FB1 documcnls, rhcrc is evidence that hipckers Mnrwan al
Shehhi and Mohall'mcd
..
.-\ltd were in contact with >1obammed Rafiquc Quawr Hruununi, the
;uhje.:.t of ,m FBI countcrt.:rror.sm invc;tigatio.i since 1999 a.,d n close :1ssoc1:i.te of Abdullau
Bin Lad.in, who is referred to in FBI doct:ments as Usama Bin L:ldtn's hali brother. Abdullah
Bm Ladin, who is the subject of several FDI investigations, is currel\tly m Lie United States.
He claims to work for
Lrie Saudi Ar:ib1an Emb:issy in W::isiungton, DC as an administrative officer. Abdullah Bin Ladm
has fu1anc�d Quudir's company :md is Listed by Q11ldir as :he emergency cont.it:t for Qu..iciI's
children. They a:.:i m frequent email and pi::one ::ontac1 as well
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According lO tl?G FBI. Abdullah Ain Ladin has u nurnbcr o[c.onm:ctions to terronst
organiZlltions. He is the Presidcm .!t1d Director of the World Arab Mt:slim Youth Association
(\VA;vfY) antl the Institute of [sla.mic and Arabic Scic:accs i.i1 America. Both orga.m..ations arc
local brmc:hes ofoon-govenunenlal organizations (NGOs) basetl in Riyadh, SaucJi Arabia.
According lo the FBI, 1berc is reaso:i to believe that WAMY is "closely associated with the
funding and finencing of inter.iational ierrori�t 3.Ctivnies and in :he p.i�l has provided logistic:al
suppoll to md1v1duals wishil1g to fight m the Afghan W:ir." !Jt 1998, the Cl.'\ published a paper
characteriz:.ng WA.V:Y t!.!i a NGO that provides funding. logistical support and traming wit:i
possible connections to the Arab :\1ghans network, Hamas, Algcnan cx;rem1st;;, and Phll!ppim:
r:iilitants. 2
Also of ;iotc:utial intt;rcst, ::it least in rurospecl, is the 1999 i:1cidcnl ir.vo:,·L,g :0.fohammed
al-Qudhaeem and Hamdan al-Shal,.wi Al-Qudhaecir and al-�halawi were flying fror:i ?t1oe:1ix
to W:ishiogtor., DC to a:-tend a party at the Saudi Embassy. /\f:er they boarded the plane in

Phoenix, they began askmg the flight a1tendanlS technical questions aboi.:t th� nigh: that the
ilight attendar.LS founc: sc1spicious. Whcu the pla.11c was in flight, al-QJdhacein askcd where the
halhroorn was: one: of the ilig..1t attcndaurs pointed him 10 Ul(: b:ick of the plar,e. Ne,•c.thdes,;,
al-Qudhaccin went to lhc front oflhe plane an<l attempted on rwo occas:cms to enter thc (;OtkpH.
The plsnc: made: JJl c:mcrgency iandio� and the FBl investigated ,he: mctdc:nl, but decicctl not to
pursue a prosecution. At :be tune, :il-Qutlhaeein and al-Shalawi claimect that the Saudi Embassy
pa.id for their airplane ti::kets.
After the FBJ discovered that an individual in Phocrux who was th.: subject of a
co11nti:rte1Torism investigation was driving al-Shnl:.nvi's car, the i3ur�;iu opened :i

coume::tcrrorisr:i investigation on al-Sh.alawi. In November 2000, the rnI received reporting
from

that al-Shalawi had trnined at the terrorist camps in Afv,nmstan and h?.d

receh•ed c:;1:plosivc:s tr:immg to perform "!U1obru Tower�"-typc aU:u:ks. After the September 1 1 ,
2001 att:icks, lhe Phoenix Field Office .ittachcd even potcnti::illy rrreati.:r s1gruiicancc: lo that ! 99Q
tncident. A Phoenix FBI communicauon expl:iine<l the theory bchit!cl thjs "Phocnix FB1 uow
' ,\ccord!ng to 11,c l'BI'� Novrinbcr 18, L002 1espon.«c, •hhougb �vcral oflic1�ls L'1 WAl.'V!Y support :il·Q� ·1d:l !rul
cUll!r 1:r:ori.st groups. I.be ,n1elhgcncc is i.-,,,;ufficicnl 10 show whclhct 1hc org:t:1!7.lt:on a� a -.•l,ule and il5 scruur
ladcrship �i:;ipun 1:rron.•rr.
J. V l
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bt!lievcs both men wc:re specifically a:tempting to tc::�l the: si:curity proccdurc::s o: America West
Airlines in ,Jrepantion for and in furtherance of UBT.JAI Qaeda o?erations."
ln testimony before :he Joiot lnquiry, t.l1e agent who dr?.fted the "Phoenix EC" stated:
In a pos, 9/1 1 world, 1 went back and looked at t.lutl :is possibly being some sort of dry
run. l! ts currently umlc� investigation.
After September l J , 200!, al-Quc!baccin················

[n interviews, a Pbocmix F3I agent stated t.bat Phoc:mx •••••••••••••
believed th:it al-Qudhaeein rriight be ··········· His pro!iie is sim!lar to lbat of
?.i-Bayou:ni and Bassnan. He is in t.lle Un.iterl States as a s:udcm anc! does not have a visibl:::
means of incomt:. He is in frequent contact wit.11 Saudi Gover.1mcnt es;.ablishrnents i;; the United
St.1t�s and appears to be very involved in the affairs of the local Sa:.ic.i com.mW'jty. llc runs ;:;
"Saudi Club" m Phoenix, anrl :issists Seudi students in the men. Tnc FRI h:is ;,.lso developed
i.'1formation that a:-Qudhaecin was receiving money from the Saudi Government but, as of
August 2002, haci uol obtained Lie relevant bank records for review. The FBI's Phocn:x Field

Office hi!S Spl'culated that al-Qudhacein and others may be - ·

TI1crc arc orhcr iudicalions io FBT files llii!I clemcms oft.Ile Saud: Gover:uncnt may have

providC'd S\lppnrr 10 1erroris1 nerworks. For example, th,. FBI had idrnti.ficd •hr Th 1 1:imiyah

Mosque !II Culver City as a site of extremist-related activity both before am: after �cptembcr l I .
Several subjects o f San Diego investigaiion prior to September 1 1 had close connections to the
mosque. Based on intcrvic:ws and revic:w of FBI !ilcs, San Diego FBI agents believed at thi:: time
lbat tlicse subjects were laundering money lhrough 1his mosi1ue first to Somali non-profit
organizanons and (hen to othi::r cmitics affiliated with Usama Bin Laclir.
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In approximately l 998, the FBI became aware of millions of dollars in wire transfers
from the Somali community in San Diego to Al Bar�t Trading Company and other businesses
affiliated with Usnma Bin Lad.in. At the time, the funding appeared. to be originating from the
local Somali community in the form of donations to vaiious Somali non-profits. However, the
FBI now believes that the some of the funding actually originated from Saudi Arabia and that
both the Ibn Tamiyah Mosque in Los Angeles and the Islanuc Center of San Diego were
involved in laundering the money.
According to the fonuc.i FBI agent in Sau Diego who was iuvolvcu in thi� ,uvc.stigation,
nus scheme may allow the Saudi Government to provide nJ-Qa'ida with funding through covert
or indirect means. In lus October 9, 2002 lcstimony the former a.geul conuuc:ntcd on the possible
money laundering:
My guess Saudi-it 1 s connected somehow with the Saudis. And knowing that probably
70-80 pcteent of the population of Saudi Arabia support Usama Bin Ladin, it migh! be an
indication.
Thc:te are also indications of Saudi governmental suppon for terrorist actlvity through
charitable orgauiz.ations. The. Saudi-based Umm al-Qura Islamic Charitable Foundation {UQ) is
an Islamic non-govemmcntal orgauizatiou linked to terrorist support activities. According to a
May 2002 Defense Intelligence Terrorism Summary, the UQ's activities in support of terrorit1,n
inr.Jude: suspicious money transfers. document forgery, providing jobs to wanted terrorist
suspecu, and financing travel for youlhs lo anent! jihad training. The Dcfcns::: communication
notes that since September 2001 , UQ couriers have transported over $330,000 in cash. most of
which they received from Saudi Embassies in the For East !n Januucy 2002, UQ administralor
Yassir EI-Sayid Mohammed trc1veled to Thailand to pick up approximately $200,000 from the
Saudi Embassy in Bangkok. In early November 2001 , the pr.rsonal assistant to the UQ
administrator traveled to Kuala Lumpur for a meeting at lhe Saudi Arabian Embassy. He
rerumed wilh tens of rhousands of c.lol!ars. according to the Departmc11l of Defcnsc:.
CIA, Treasury, and FBI officials have all expressed their concern about the al-Haramain
Foundation's ties to both the Saudi Government and terrorist activity. According to the FB I' s
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NuvemlJt:r 18 , 2002 response, the a l -HaramiU!l Islamic Foum!atioo (H!F) has clear ties to !be
Saudi Govern..
'1lent. and mtclligence reporting ruggests it 1s providmg financial and loi:,ristical
support lo al-Qa'ida. In 1993, H!F c�t:ib:hhed i:.s U.S.-bascd office in Ashland, Oreeon, and that
of:icc has since received apprownaicly S700,000 .from tbt: prue:il offices in Saudi Arabia. The
FBT has a pending invcs1igatiuo of HIF nnd the 11ctivities of the Ponland HlF Office. As
discussed above, the FB1 has located correspondence IJerwet:n a!-13:i.youmi and lhe HIT-. From
the documents, it is clear that IDF was mtl!rcslcd in appointing the imam of the mosque tn Cajon.
Califonn�. that al-Bayoum1 managed .
The Treasury Gene.rat Counsel testified about his �gency', concc111 ahout the foundation:
lvffi. AliFHAUSER: Second, and this is important pomt, it also rises out of Rick·�
,csumony, on al-Haramain. the two branch offic� til:!.t we took a public and joint action
�nins1, al-Hararnain �eal1y docs rcprcscm a s1gr.ificant issue for the l'CC and for terrorisi
fimmcmg and for the United States poi.icy. lt :s, of course, the largest, 1 think the 1:irgcs,
ls11!.1Dic charity in lhc world. !ts name is synonymuus with charity in lhc lslarruc world.
Its direct overseers arc members of the Royal fami1y; signi ucnnt co11tnbu1ors arc
members of the Royal Family. We don't h3ve :i great dc:il of intelligence on the
hcadquaners, about whether they are r..uowmgly assisting peopie in al-Qa'ida anti others;
but in significant branch offices yet to be designated and u1:der 1.:urrcnt inve�tigation, we
ha,•e ample evide:1ce that large cash amounts :ire bein£ courierec. to those branch offic::s,
th,,t large wire o.i.nsfers of money are being sent to those o lliccs, that a great rleal of the
money is being dissipated through misspending, 11naccow1tt:d for, anti fmally, thtt those
offices b:we significant contacts with extremists, lslar.uc ext,emis,s.
CIA officials rcccotly tcslified ;hat thc:y .ire making inogress on lht:ir investigations of alHurnmaia:
A year ago we had a lot of reporting suggcstmg branch of.ficc:s were tied to alQa'ida .. Over thr. last year we developed a lot of int::Uii:cnce and law c.oforcemcnt
information and we prepued a paper !!.bout a n1onth, six we�ks ago which assembled. all
of1ho.t. . . Tha1 paper gave us the first cie:ir i11dico.tic,n that the hc..d of the central office is
cornplici, in support:ng terrorism, and H also raised questio11s P.bout P1 mce Nayef.
Finally, ••••••• the subject c,f Pnoenix. and Portlo.nd FBI countert�rrorism
investigi!lions, also has clos!: ties u.i a member of the Saudi royal family. •••• no longer

rcsicles in llie Unitetl Smes. but i� still the subject of au FB] invcstigatiun. TLc Fm opened M
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investigation of···· an employee of Saudi Arnhiac Airlines, io 1999 after rcceivin5
infonnation

tlu!I 3rn Lildin lr:::uler,ant Ahu Zc1baica had bee..ri

in cootacl with n telephone number associJtGd w11h

in Portl.111d. lr. M:!y 2001 , 1wo

individuals were arres1ed in Bahrain and later admitted they we�e on :heir way to blow LP U.S
facilities m Saudi Arabia. 0:1e of them had a p:iss;iort that had been issued to om:: of····
•••ITne FBI'� Phoernx field Office also received source reporting in 1999 th;it ····
wai. checking security ut lhc: Southwest border and discussing the possibility of ir:ftltrating
individuals into tho United States.
1:1e FB1 has developec infonn:nio:, L'riat ••• has close tics wi·.h oue of the Saudi
priuccs and accompanies him on many uips, including travel 10 1hc United States. According to
the FBl,

was 1eccn1ly imenogatetl at the det.:ntion facility at

Guantanamo Bay. Tl e informed the FBl that- got the job at Saudi Arabian Airlines through
his contac1s. H� said :h:il - did not earn much mo:u:.y in mis job, bur thnt he '"had anotr.er
�ource of inco111e through a Saudi prince" named Khalie al-3andar. Ac:ording to ••••
•••••• perform::<l roisccllaneous tasks for the Prince, such as handlin3 real estate :mmers
anti as.�isring the l'rincc's frandmolh�r. - traveled mRny places wilh the: Prince, incl:iding

made the cryptic conunent

Europe, anti often to the United :\rab Emirat::s.
tha1 nobody "knew everything abou1

" Allhougt. his nae1e was on the State

Dcpa."lmc:m's wa1chlis1• •••••l was appurcntly abk to c1rc1.:mvcn: the C�toms Se1vice
and the Immigration ,md l\a'.uralization Service because he was lra\'cling w11h the Saudi pnnce.
The FBI onJy learned of the trip after the facL Agents in tbc FBI'� PortlaJ10 Field O:iic!.
expressed their concern thlt - and r,the:-s were using their st11111s as Saudi Arabian
A1rlincs employees as :i cover to enable them to transport weapons in and out ofthe United
State5.
Lack of Saudi Cooperation in Couctcrtcrrorism Investigations
in testimony and i.nt.c.rviews, a nui�bcr of FBI agents and CIA of(iccrs complained to the
Joint lnquiry aboul a lacl: of Saudi cooperation in tcrrori.�m investigations bo:h be fort: :md after
the September 1 1 11u11cb. For example, a vcternn New York FBI agcut stated lhat, from r.,s
<137

point of view, the Saudis have bee� useless and obstructionist for years. In this agent's opinion,
the Saudis will only act when it is in their self-interest.
When a high-level . officer was asked how the September 1 1 attacks might have been
prevented, he cited greater Saudi cooperation, pointing to an example from lhc summer of 2001 ,
when the U.S. Government requested Saudi assistance, with no success. In May 2001 , the U.S.
Government became aware that an !ndividual in Saudi Arabia was in contact witl: Abu Zubaida
and was most likely aware of an upcoming al-Qa'ida opera.tlon. The U.S. Govern.men: pressured
the Si..udi Gcvammcnt to loc4to him. The Suudis informed tho U.S. Government thu� they
required additional information to do so. The U.S GovemmcnI agency that had originally
learned of this individual's knowledge refused to provid� the Saudis with additional infonnation
because it w�uld reveal sources and methods. TI1e National Security Council also tried to
pressure the Saudis, but the Saudis would not cooperate without the additionnl infonnatiori.
According to some FBI personnel, thi! type of response is typical from the Saudis. For
example, one FBl agent de!;cribed one investigation after September 1 1 in wbJ.ch he provided the
Saudi Government with copies of the subjecls' Sauui passports. The Saudi Govc:mmcnt
maintuned that they bed no record of the subjects.
According to the iomm Chiefof Alec Station, the unit in the DCrs Counlcrtcrrorist
Center established in 1996 to focus speciticaUy on Usama Bin Ladir., it was clear from about
1 996 tbnt lhe Saudi Govcmmcnt would not c.>operote with I.be United States on matters relating
to Usama Bin 1.adin. There is a May 1 996 memo from the DCJ's CountC;Iterrorist Centerllllll
• stating that the Saudis hnd stopped providing background infonnation or other assis1a:1.oc on
Bm I.adin because Bin Ladin hild "too much infonnation about official Saudi dealings with
Islamic c�"tremislS in the 1980s for Riyadh to deliver him into U.S. hands." In a fom; 1 997
memo to the DCL Alce Station reemphasi2.cd the lack of Saudi cooperation and stated that there
was liUle prospect of future cooperation regarding Bin Ladin. The (aimer Chief of Alec Station
thought that the U.S. Government's hope of eventually obtaining Saudi cooperation was
unrealistic bi:causc Saudi assistance to the US. Govenuncnt on this maaer was contrary to Sauili
national interests.
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••••••••••••••••• testified on this issue on October 9 ,
On the issue of al-Qa'ida and Saudi inteJllgence, that goes back lo our efforts to inter.ict
with the Saudi to get them to help us on invcsligati.Dg al-Qa'ida . . . for !he most part it was
a very troubled relationship where the Saudis were not providing us q uick:ly or very
vigorousl y with response to it Sometimes they did, many Limes they didn't. It was j ust
very slow in coming.
Both FBI and CIA p ersonnel cited an individual named Madani aJ-Tayyib as a specific

case in which the Saudis were uocoopcrati"e. The CIA and the FBl bad been pressuring L'ic
Saudis for years for pennission to talk to ai-Tayyib. According to the fonner bead of ALEC
Statio11i al-Tayyib managed nll of Bin Ladin's finances when Bin l..adin WW! in Sudan, and any
expense over $1 ,000 had to be approved by al-Tayyib. Al-Tayyib moved to London in 1 996 to
work with Khalid a.1-Fawwaz, anotl1cr important al-Qa'ida figure �ho bas since been arrestc..,i 1n
the summer of 1996, al-Tayyab returned to Saudi Arabia. The Saudis continuously refused the

i:nrs and the ClA's requests to talk :o al-Tayyib , stating, in the words of an FBI agent, that al

Tayyib was ..j ust a poor man who lost his leg. He docsn 't k.'low anythin g...
The former chiefof Alec Station also cited the example of Mohammed Jan1al Khalifa.
K.halifa is Bin Ladin's brother-in-law and an important figure in al-Qa'ida. The U.S .
Government arrested Khalifa ir1 the United States in 1 994. Khalifa had been sentenced to death
in absentia by the Jordanian Government for his role in a bombing in Jordan. A:;; a result , L�c
U.S. agreed to ex.tradite him lo Jonian. The Jordanians then returned him to Saudi Arabia. In the
opinion of the ClA officer, the Saudis '"bought off' the Jordanians for the return of Khalifa.
According to the CIA officer, when Khalifa subs�ucntly arrived b Saudi Arabia, he was met by
at least one importa.,t govc:mment offidHI . l(halifa 110w works for a R iyarlh-lr.\i:� NGO and
travds and opaatcs freely.
The General Couns�l of the U.S. Treasury Department testified at the July 23. 2002
hearing about the lack of Saudi cooperation with the U.S.:
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TI1ere is an :ilmosr intuitive sense, how,·vcr, tilat thi:igs arc not beins volun�ee;:e,L So l
wanl to fully mform you abou: 1t, lhiil we have LO <1Sk n:id we have to seek and we have to
:.trivc. T vW giYc you one-and-a-hill examples. Tue first is, 0£k1 some period, Llic Sei,d:s
have agreed lo Lrie designation of a mao named Julaydi:i, who 1s ootor:ously invo'.vec in
:i!I of L.h.is; and his designation will be public within the next I O days. They came forNard
10 us 2 weeks ago and s.tid, okay, we think wc should go forward with the desigru!lloo
and a free,c order against :vtr. Ju!aydin. We asked, what do you h;ive on him? Because
they certainly know wbJL we have on him, because we shared it as we tried to convince
them th;it they ought to join us. The answer back was, oolhi.ng new.
MR. BER.l.7UTER: Do you bcliev:: ..hat?
MR. AUFI IAUSER. No. ) think that taxes credulity, or lh�re is ano!ber moc1ve we arc not
being told.
Status of Lhc U.S. Iutclligcocc Community's Investigations into Connections BetwcCll
Terrorism and Saudi Govcrnmeut Officials
Both the FBI and the C[A have in:ormc:d the Commitlc:es ti.at tht:y nrc treaung the Saudi
issue senously. /\ccordmg 10 the: November 18, 2002 FBI response, the Fl:!1 and CIA have
.:stJ.blishcd a working group 10 look into the Sa�1di issue. The FBf formed a squaC: at the
WashmglOn Field Office ········· to investiga!e trus is:;uc ancl······

---1,---------
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However, bmh the FBI nnd !he CIA shll have only ;1 limited uoder.;12.r.din� of the Samii
Govenuncnl's tic, to l,;::rorist clements. In Lhc Octobe, 9, 2002 closed hearing. Directer Muc:Jlc:r
slated:
Jf1 haYe one prdiminary note ofcaution, it is tha, at this point thc:rt arc: mo,c: questions
tr.a."! answers, :llld 1 would c?ution ngams: 3umping to condus1ons before we know a lot
more.
A document located by the Joint Inquiry Staff confinr.s tha: the FDl's Washi:igton Field
Offict.: is still in the early stages oi focusing oo chest: invcMigations. 111 an August 15, 2002,
communication, a field office: agent stated 1bat •••••••••••••••••
In

that same: documem, the W.:ishi.ngton Field O�fic:: askcul··············

ack.nowlcciged in his
,esumony thfll th<IIIIII undcrstandi:1g of this issue is limitcc as well.
With regard to tht:. speci fie question of have we seen the Saudi mteliigcr.ce services
suppo11ing terror groups, I think the record is not cicar at ail on that.
Oo,;.lJ the FBl and CIA recogni7.ec1 the possibility that indiv11!uals connected !o t:ie Srndi
Government mny be providing support to tc:r.orislS.

11••••••••ll tc:sufic:d:
So there is certainly a good, goo<l chance that there ::.re symµath1z.ers or excrcm1sts,
sympathizers possibly fo; al-Qa'ida with.in the security services.
also noted tha:
Ab:i Zub::.ydah said he's confident chat al-Qa'ida mus: have contact ccn;iinly w1!h Saudis
m the United States an<l !.hat al- Qa' ida and Usama Hin Ladin :u-c particul2r:y- tncy
.Jl ��, ..

,.1..·

invest significant energy in cultintiog what Abu Zubay<lah coiled good rel:itionships
with Saudis of all st,mcling . . . He said hin Ladin 1s very plclSed when Saudis in the
military, those successful io business and those close to r.he royal family Lo lend active
support to his cause:. He said bir. Ladin actively seeks out ia.:ch relationships
Other CV\ and FBI ofllcials echoed these remarks in recc:it Cungn.-ssiona! testimony.
• •••• stated:
Whal we find troubling about Llie cases th11t we learned about from FBI. hot.h the Los
Angeles cases a:10 some of the case.!> 1.ffitt the Washington field Office. has lookec at, i.n
which you 're seeing Saudi :noni:y going to people, is tha: it fits sort o f a pattern tbat
we've set:n in tenns of direct payments from thr. Saudis, the: Saudi C'TOvemment's
longstanding suppon for very fundamentalist Wahabi and Salafi charities anrl movements
around the world, which in a sense you set: the money is go10g to fundamentalists .\.'1U
you would bt: very surprised if some o f it doi.:sn't bleed ovc:r intc terronst
support . . .We'vc had a lot of suspicion., hcfore Sept::mhcr l I wluch Wt: <Jocu:ncutc::tl in n
number of clilfcrcn: paµers, and again n's a lot o:smoke and tlu: issues lh3t come up are
who knows about the payments, on whose beh;di are ti:c paymenri: bemg r:iadc, are they
being made on bd1alf of the central govcmmcnt or are they heing mac1c by a local of5cial
or a person. Dn rbe pcopie who arc making the: payments knuv. what's hnpp:ning to the
money? lf they do know what's happening, why are they making th:: paytntlflL,? Is It a
form of black.mail? Do they recognize the terrorist Sup?on? There's the issue of arc they
regulating themselves as weU as are they doing the due cliligencc that they ought to.
FBf Executive: Assistant Director Pasquale D' Amu:-o testified at L:.iat sam� hea:ing:
To date I can't stt here and tell you that those L1c; go back, that we can prove that the
Saudi ioyal faoiily is �pan.soring terrorism. But there's enough smuke that we are
conducting several iovestigations to try to determine what other information is out there.
\Vhat 1s cleor is that the FBl did not tren! 1hc Saudis 11s a countc:ierronsr:,

I
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Michael Rolince, the former heao of the lnrcrnatiooal Tei roiism Operations Section at
} BI testified.
The answer !O your question is pre-9/1 l there were uot any siguificanl preliminary
inquiry or full invcstigatioru, wirh relatively few exceptions, conducted by the FBI
looking a1 Saudi
or support to lerroiism . . .l'm not go:ng to stand
here, Ms. Hill, :md tell you in nny way, shape or fonn

The fonner Assistant Special Agent in 012.rge in San Diego confim1ed this in his
testimony:
. They
13asicall
were not a couoL")' ic!enti fied by tile State Department as a �late sponsor of tt:rroris:n.
And the faemc or the common modus opcrnndi that we saw i11 Sau Diego was that if there
wen:
there, their primary objective was to monitor dissidents i11 th�
interest of protecting the royal family. So they were not vicwcli as an inimical threi!, lo
:rn.llonai secunty.
In the October 9, 2002 closed hca.-ing, Dire:tor Mu:::lh:r acknr,wiedged that he became
aware of some of the foeis reg:irding the Saudi issue only a, a rcs·.1h of the invcstigauve work of
:ht: JoUlt Inquiry Staff:
I'm saying the sequence of event� here, l t.iiink the suu ;,robed ::.nd, as a rcsu:1 of the
probing, some facts came to light here a:1d to me, !'J'3.1wy, tha: had not come to light
before, nnd perhaps would not have come to light had the starfnot probeJ. That's what
I'm telling you. So I'm agreeing with you Lhat the staifprubing hrought out facts that
may co: havt: come to :his CommiUee."
Scn:uor Dewine: But what you 're aiso saying, though. is that that pro::n ng thc:i broughc
fuel� lo your anention.
Director Y..uel!cr: Yes.
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